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 nCan be played on roomscale with both 2-or-more player and on seated optionsnPlayable on Oculus Quest or Oculus Go in standalone modenSeen on Rift and Touch? Visit the SteamVR compatibility pagenSome environments may have active triggers and tactile feedbacknIntuitive remappable controls designed for your thumb and forefingernBending – go inside the world and play inside your
mindnClicking – interact with the world in unique ways that only the touch of the controller can bringnInteract with physics based objects in the environmentnUse your body to solve puzzles and confront challengesnOnly you decide what your future will be, fight for it in Rez Infinite or fly with it.n Show MoreQ: Spark 2.0.0: Does it supports multi-node HDFS access? With Spark 1.6.0, I can use the
HDFS connector to access data in HDFS as a local file. The application has one master and several slaves. I can easily run it in a single node on the master and it works as expected. The same is not possible with Spark 2.0.0, as the HDFS connector seems to only support one node at a time. Does Spark 2.0.0 support multi-node HDFS access? How to do that? A: You can connect multiple SparkContext

with single SparkSession with below code, import org.apache.spark.SparkContext import org.apache.spark.SparkContext._ import org.apache.spark.SparkConf val conf = new SparkConf().setMaster("local[*]").setAppName("test") val sc = new SparkContext(conf) val sqlContext = new org.apache.spark.sql.SQLContext(sc) import org.apache.spark.sql.hive.HiveContext val hiveContext = new
org.apache.spark.sql.hive.HiveContext(sc) You can do same thing in python Spark 2.0.0 has multi-node support in the core Spark. In Spark 2.0.0, the SparkSession and the SparkContext. If you want to get the SparkSession from one SparkContext, you can call 82157476af
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